Stephen Brown, Local Non-Affiliated Member ‘24
329 Ashmoor Drive 40515
sabrow1@email.uky.edu
Phone: (859) 273-6237

Sara Carter, Plant Expert & Laboratory Staff Representative ‘23
Research Analyst Principal
Department of Plant and Soil Sciences
College of Agriculture, Food & Environment
Agronomy Field Lab 40511
sara.carter@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 259-1914

Thomas Chambers, Co-Chairperson ‘24
Associate Professor
Department of Veterinary Science
College of Agriculture, Food and Environment
108 Gluck Equine Research Center 0099
tmcham1@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 218-1126 Fax: (859) 257-8542

Doug Harrison, Co-Chairperson ‘22
Associate Professor
Department of Biology
College of Arts & Sciences
101 T. H. Morgan Building 0225
dough@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 257-6275 Fax: (859) 257-1717

Anika M. Hartz, Institutional Member ‘23
Associate Professor
Department of Molecular and Biomedical Pharmacology and Sanders-Brown Center on Aging
Room 329A, Sanders-Brown Center on Aging, 800 South Limestone Street 0230
anika.hartz@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 218-3856

Arthur Hunt, Plant Expert ‘23
Professor
Department of Plant and Soil Sciences
College of Agriculture, Food & Environment
301A Plant Science Bldg. 0312
aghunt00@uky.edu
Phone: (859)218-0776 Fax: (859) 257-7125

Scott Kinison, Lab Staff Representative ‘23
Research Associate Senior
Pharmaceutical Sciences
College of Pharmacy
326A Lee T. Todd Jr. Building 0596
scott.kinison@uky.edu
Lab: 859-323-0231

Xiangan Li, Institutional Member ‘24
Professor
Department of Physiology, SAHA Cardiovascular Research Center, Director – HDL Research Laboratory
College of Medicine
BBSRB B255
xli2@email.uky.edu
Phone: (859) 257-5113

Ying Liang, Institutional Member ‘22
Assistant Professor
Department of Toxicology and Cancer Biology
340 Health Sciences Research Building 0305
1095 Veterans Drive
ylian1@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 323-1729

Michael D. Mendenhall, Institutional Member ‘23
Associate Professor
Department of Molecular & Cellular Biochemistry
College of Medicine, 275 BBSRB
michael.mendenhall@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 257-5379 Fax: (859) 257-2283

Carol Pickett, Institutional Member ‘23
Associate Professor
Department of Microbiology, Immunology, & Molecular Genetics
College of Medicine
MN374 Medical Science Building 0298
cpickett@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 323-5313 Fax: (859) 257-8994

Maj-Linda Selenica, Institutional Member ‘24
Assistant Professor
Department of Molecular & Biomedical Pharmacology and Sanders-Brown Center on Aging
College of Medicine
424 Sanders-Brown Building
mse285@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 218-3859

Travis Sexton, Human Gene Transfer & Clinical Trial Expert ‘22
Research Associate & Clinical Study Coordinator
Saha Cardiovascular Research Center
741 South Limestone BBSRB B0348A 0509
trsex2@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 323-3617

Jan Smalle, Plant Expert ‘23
Plant Expert
Associate Professor
Department of Plant and Soil Sciences
104A KTRDC 0236
jsmalle@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 257-3677 Fax: (859) 323-1077
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Mia Williams, Local Non-Affiliated Member '23
Epidemiologist
Lexington-Fayette County Health Department
650 Newtown Pike, 40508
miad.williams@ky.gov
Phone: (859) 899-4239 Fax: (859) 288-7512

Ex-Officio Members

Brandy J. Nelson, Biological Safety Officer, Contact Person
Department of Biological Safety
505 Oldham Court, Lexington, KY 40502-0473
brandy.nelson@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 257-1049 Fax: (859) 323-3838

Cheryl L. Haughton, Animal Containment Expert
Senior Clinical Veterinarian
Department of Laboratory Animal Resources
cheryl.haughton@uky.edu
Phone: (859) 257-3548